October-Novembe r 2014 News Up date

Ministry Report...
The past couple of months have been busy and exciting as I’ve ministered in Australia, New Zealand and South Africa. I am
always so blessed and encouraged to see the Lord at work impacting the lives of people. It’s been a privilege to speak in
churches, at pastors and leaders conferences and meetings, as well as sharing at youth gatherings. I’ve also been blessed to
spend much time with individual church and business leaders.
In most meetings there has a been a dynamic flow of the Holy Spirit with prophetic ministry to whole churches as well as
individuals. Words of knowledge have flowed and, as people responded, we have witnessed people being healed. Praise God
for people who have made first time commitments to become followers of Jesus Christ along with many making a fresh
commitments to make Him the centre of their lives.
In some meetings the Holy Spirit has moved before I preached and lives have been powerfully impacted and changed. One
lady testified to major spinal problems being healed. A man publicly testified that, after prayer, the tinnitus he had suffered
for years was gone. Several shared how their necks had been healed from various ailments. We have received testimonies
from people who have been set free from years of addiction. One lady showed how her wrists, which she had apparently
been unable to use properly for years, were totally healed and fully functional. Praise God for many baptized in the Holy
Spirit and released into new levels of ministry.
In many of the places I visit there is excitement and anticipation of greater things about to happen. Let’s press on to know
the Lord and we will witness, and participate in, those greater things.

Temple Times
Heather has relaunched the Temple Times newsletter after much demand to see its return!! Temple Time is a newsletter
published each season containing health advice, tips, recipes and wisdom for living healthy lives so that we can serve God to
our fullest. The Spring 2014 edition has been published and you can view it on our
website. To sign up to receive Temple Times contact Heather at hclady@hotmail.com.
You are also welcome to email Heather with favourite recipes, and health tips to
include in the upcoming Summer edition of Temple Times!

Microfinance
We are really grateful for those who partner with us and support our work in Africa. Below are some photos of a few of the
recipients of microfinance loans. Through these loans, individuals are able to start small businesses and become self
sufficient. Microfinance loans are then repaid and finances made available to others, impacting entire communities. If you
interested in hearing more about our microfinance loans, please contact us at admin@johncairns.org

October-November Ministry Itinerary…
October 5

West City Christian Church, Altona, VIC.

October 6

J.C.M. Annual General Meeting. Cranbourne, VIC.

October 19

Hope Christian Church, Glen Waverley Campus, VIC

October 23 - 13 November

Germany and England

November 16

Peninsula City Church, Frankston, VIC.

November 23

Joy of Life, Craigieburn, VIC

Zumbathon
A big thank you to everyone who participated in, or supported, our Zumbathon
Fundraiser event. It was a fantastic morning and a whole lot of fun! Well done to all our
participants for your great effort!! Thanks to all our participants and sponsors we have
been able to raise funds for our missions programs in Africa, including the two
children’s homes, “gifts for change” programme, microfinance loans, and general
partnering with African pastors. Thanks again!!!

Voluntary Staff Opportunities...
As our Ministry continues to grow and develop, we have several opportunities for people to work voluntarily with JCM.
There are vacancies in areas of finance, missions, fundraising and several other areas. If you feel that you have skills
that could help us, we would love to hear from you ASAP at admin@johncairns.org



Accounting skills

•Book Keeping



Marketing Developer

•Resource Development
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